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ABSTRACT
The primary focus of tiffs study is to model steady-
state performance of a Loop Heat Pipe (LHP). The
mathematical model is based on the steady-state energy
balance equations at each component of the LHP. The
heat exchange between each LHP component and the
surrounding is taken into account. Both convection and
radiation environments are modeled. The loop
operating temperature is calculated as a function of the
applied power at a given loop condition. Experimental
validation of the model is attempted by using two
different LHP designs. The mathematical model is
tested at different sink temperatures and at different
elevations of the loop. The comparison of the
calculations and experimental results showed very good
agreement (within 3%). This method proved to be a
useful tool in studying steady-state LHP performance
characteristics.
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radiator area per length
specific heat at constant pressure
diameter of wick
effective thermal conductivity of wick
liquid thermal conductivity of working fluid
thermal conductivity of wick material
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mass flow rate
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saturation pressure
total heat load applied to evaporator
heat rejected by two-phase portion of
condenser
heat loss/gain between compensation
chamber and ambient
heat leak or back conduction
amount of required subcooling
heat loss/gain between vapor line and
ambient
ambient temperature
radiator temperature in two-phase
portion of condenser
saturation temperature of LHP
sink temperature
liquid line temperature
thermal conductance per unit length in
liquid portion of condenser
thermal conductance per unit length
from surface of condenser tube to
ambient
thermal conductance per unit length
fi'om inner surface of condenser tube to
outer surface of condenser plate
thermal conductance per unit length
from surface of compensation chamber
to ambient
thermod.vnamic quali_'
axial coordinate
temperature difference across wick
total presssure drop in LHP
wick porosity and enfissivi .ty of radiator
surface
latent heat
efficiency of radiator surface
3.141592 ....
Stefan-Boltznum constant
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INTRODUCTION
Loop tlcat Pipes (LHPs) arc robust, sclf-slarling and
passive I_o-phasc thcrm.'d Ir,msporl devices, which
uttlt/.e the latcut heat of vaporization of a _,,orktng fluid
Io Iransfer heat. and Ihe surface tension forces formed
in a fine-pore wick It circulate the _,orking fluid. Tliey
are used to transport excess heal from a heal source
such as payload instrtunenls in a spacecraft It a low
temperature heat sink. while maintaining the
temperature within specified limits. As shown in Fig. 1,
a typical LHP consists of an evaporator, a reservoir
(also called the compensation chamber or hydro-
accumulator), vapor and liquid transport lines, a
subcooler. ,and a condenser. The compensation chamber
is thermally and hydrodynamically connected to the
evaporator. In addition to the primary wick inside the
evaporator, in many LHPs, a secondary wick is also
used between the compensation chamber and the
evaporator to ensure that the primary wick is wetted at
all times.
Compensation Wick Evaporator Bayonet
iVapor
line
Fig. 1 Schematic of a LI_ (not to scale).
During a typical LHP operation, the heat is applied to
the evaporator. The evaporator absorbs the applied heat.
Both the evaporator and the compensation chamber
temperatures rise together, indicating a heat leak from
the evaporator to the compensation chamber. When the
temperature difference between evaporator and the
compensation chamber is lugh enough to pro, fide the
required superheat, the boiling starts in the evaporator.
The start-up is identified by a sudden drop of the
evaporator temperature and a sudden increase of the
vapor line temperature. The vapor is collected in the
vapor grooves, and pushed into the vapor transport line
due to the increased pressure from boiling. The
meniscus inside the wick adjusts naturally itself to
establish a capillary. head that matches the total pressure
drop in the loop. The capillary' head prevents vapor
from penetrating into the wick structure. The vapor is
then condensed m Ihc condenser and later subcoolcd
The subcoolcr caq be ;m inlcgral part of lhc condenser
The subcoolcd liquid returns to the evaporator through
the compensation chamber. A detailed thcrutodvnauuc
analysis of this operation is discussed in Rcf. I.
LHPs can transport large thermal pox_cr loads, as
much as 1.7 kW. over long distances through flexible
and small diameter tubes'. A heal flux oft).70 MW/m"
through the LHP's evaporator has been demonstrated".
Start-ups with very. low heat loads, as low as 2 W. has
been achieved 3. They can also provide important heat
rejection capability even posilioned against gravity with
an adverse elevation of the evaporator. 1.2 kW ag_tinst a
4-m adverse elevation was demonstrated. Several
ground applications ,are therefore feasible. The ability
of the LI-[Psto operate against gravity also makes
ground testing of space applications possible. It is also
possible to implement new technologies such as
deployable radiators due to the fact that the flexible
sections can easily be incorporated into the LHP's
transport lines*.
The LHP is closely related to the Capillary, Pumped
Loop (CPL). The CPL requires extensive pre-
conditioning of the loop prior to start-up and is
susceptible to deprime or loss of pumping action in the
evaporator. However, the LHP can be started by
directly applying heat to the evaporator, and is largely
resistant to the depriming problems caused by the
presence of the bubbles in the evaporator core.
Although both technologies exhibit extensive design
flexibility to accommodate specific thermal control
requirements, LHPs are considered to be simpler and
more robust devices than CPLs -_.
Altogether, these characteristics make the LHPs very
attractive thermal control devices in both ground and
space applications. The LHP is currently the baseline
design of the thermal control systems for NASA's
Goescience Laser Altimeter System (GLAS), some
future DoD spacecraft, and nex't generation large
conununication satellites. Another application under
development is anti-icing system for the aircraft engine
cowls using waste engine heat 6. The ground
applications include roof top solar installations ,and the
cooling of remote communication sheds in a hot desert
environment by transporting the heat into the ground,
the cooling of semiconductor chips and reactors.
LHP was invented in the former Soviet Union in the
early 1970s. The first patent was issued.by Maidanik in
1985". The first flight test was performed aboard a
Russian spacecraft Granat in 1989 s. During this flight
test. the long term _md reliable flight operation of LHPs
in micro-gravity has successfully been demonstrated.
Two successful flight experiments of American Loop
Heat Pipe (ALPHA) proved over 56 hours of perfect
2
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on-orbit openllion on Ihc S1"S-83 and STS-94 missions
rcslx:Cttvely Ill April alul hlly 1997 _ Another
sllcccssful Ilight lest ",_,aspcrlbrmcd on more recent
ST5-87 mission in No',embcr 1')97'. Brief surveys of
the earlier experimental studies on LHPs are
summarized in Rcfs. It) and I I.
Because of the complexity of the related two-phase
heat transfer phenomena, the LHP modeling efforts
have mainly been focused on simplified steady-state
energy balance equations. Many of the previous studies
have used either oversimplified assumptions, or
anMyzed only one component of LHP. For some other
studies, the main algorithm of the model and the
comparison of numerical and experimental results were
not revealed. Maidanik et al. t-" developed an ,analytical
model with a closed form solution for the energy and
pressure balances. Dickey and Peterson t° used a
simplified steady-state model. Their model shows good
agreement with the experimental data obtained at
various flits. However, they limited the input power to
less than 170 W. Bienert and Wolf 13 correlated
successfully the test data by using an analv0cal model
based on steady-state energy balances. Wirch and
Thomas tt modeled the evaporator section of a LHP by
using a two-dimensional finite element method and
validated their model experimentally for vapor line
temperatures of 40 and 50°C. Several manufacturers
have developed LHP models by using SINDA/FLUINT
solver 4, 5. Due to the commercial importance of this
recent technology, only a limited amount of test data
and information has been published in the open
literature.
This study focused on the mathematical modeling of
the LHPs. The mathematical model of the LI-W was
based on the steady-state energy balance equations at
each component of the system. The heat exchange
between each LHP component and the surrounding -in
convection and radiation environments- was taken into
account. The results of the model were compared with
the experimental results obtained by using two LHPs of
different design. The experiments were conducted at
different sink temperatures and at different elevations
of the LHPs. The comparison between the model
predictions and the experimental results showed very
good agreement, validating the mathenmtical model
proposed in this study.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The loop operating (saturation) temperature is
calculated as a function of the input power at a given
loop condition. The specified loop condition includes
the sink temperature, the ambient tctnpcrature, ,and the
elevation between the evaporator :rod the condenser, in
this section, the cMculation algorithm for the
corn, cotton cn',lronmcnl x_,ill bc presented in dclail. Tile
main di fl'crenccs tn calculating the r;.idi_llion
environnlcnl will bricllv be addressed al Ihc end of tills
section.
The assumplions used in the dcvelopmcnl of the
model arc as follows:
!) The mass and heat transfer through the wick is
realized only in the radial direction.
2) The compensation chamber and the evaporator
core contain both liquid and vapor phases (two-
plmse fluid).
3) LHP achieves steady state for a given loop
condition.
4) Single-phase flow correlations are employed to
calculate the pressure drop and the heat transfer
film coefficients in the condenser and subcooler.
5) In the convection environment, the heat exchange
between the loop components and ambient is
assumed to be natural convection.
The liquid-vapor interface can be in the vapor line,
the condenser, the subeooler, or the liquid line,
depending on the applied heat load and the condenser
sink temperature. The model can predict the operating
temperature of the loop for both cases: single-phase or
two-phase fluid returning to the compensation chamber.
If the charging strategy of the loop is such that the
compensation chamber is completely filled with liquid
when the condenser is totally utilized, the model
predictions will not be accurate since only two-phase
flow is allowed in the compensation chamber
(Assumption 2).
Inputs of the program (loop dimensions such as the
lengths of transport lines, the wick properties, the type
of working fluid, and the elevation etc.) are stored on a
spreadsheet, and they can be easily changed. This
allows a fast and simple l:mrametric study of the LHP
performance.
The relevant properties of the working fluid are
saturation pressure, liquid density, vapor density, liquid
viscosity, vapor viscosity, liquid thermal conductivity,
liquid specific heat, and surface tension. These fluid
properties are functions of the loop operating
temperature Tsx r . Each of these properties is curve
fitted into a fifth Order polynomial with respect to TsA T
with errors of approximately 1-5%. Each fluid property..
represented here by a variable Y, is calculated as sho,,wt
below:
5
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The cocfficicnls ( A n ) of Ihc polynomials arc given
m Rcf. 14. The local liquid properties arc calculalcd by
using thc average lempemlurcs at each element of the
loop.
Solution Procedure
For a given applied heat load, sink and ambient
lempemlure, and position of the loop, the LHP
operating temperature can be calculated by solving the
energy balance equations written for each LHP
component. To solve these equations, the relevant fluid
properties, the _'stem pressure drop. the mass flow rate
and the heat transfer coefficients should be known.
However. these values are functions of the loop
operating temperature. Thus, the system of governing
equations is an implicit function of the loop operating
temperature, and an iterative solution scheme is
required.
In a LHP, the compensation chamber controls the
operating temperature of the loop. The compensation
chamber temperature is a result of three heat transfer
paths: heat exchange between the evaporator and the
compensation chamber (also called heat leak or back
conduction), heat exchange between the compensation
chamber and the environment, and heat exchange
between the compensation chamber and the returning
liquid (subcooling). Under a steady-state operational
condition, the LHP operating temperature adjusts itself
such that the condenser generates enough subcooling to
match the heat leak and the heat exchange with the
environment, which is given by the following equation:
QHL =Qsc +Qcc-A (2)
Heat Leak across the Wick. The heat leak QHL from
the high pressure side of the wick to the low pressure
side istransferredthrough conduction,which can be
written as:
t¢ = 2nk EFFL w_cK ATAc WICK (3)
°u_r / D mln(D WiCK WICK )
The heat exchange between the returning subcooled
liquid and the wick material causes a nonlinear profile.
However, this is a small effect and can be neglected.
The temperature difference across the wick ATAc v,acK is
the difference between the local saturation temperatures
caused by the total system pressure drop, excluding the
pressure drop in the wick structure:
r ,_'F)
, 'q--P- sxr (APr_rrAI' -APwlck )
(4)
The slope of Ihc vapor-prcssurc curvc (0Th? P)sAr
can be calculated using the Clausius-Clapcyron
relation. However. since thc fluid properlics are curve
filled into fifth-order polynomials with respect to TsAr,
thc slope (,?T/_?P)s.vr. can bc more accurately
predicted if it is diffcrentialcd from the functional
relationship between Ps..vr and TS.\T, which is given
in the form ofEq. (l) H.
Total System Pressure Drop of the LHP. The total
system pressure drop APTOTA L in Eq. (4) is a function
of the loop operating temperature, the location of
liquid-vapor interface in the condenser (which depends
on the sink and ambient temperatures), and the amount
of heat transported to the condenser.
The total system pressure drop consists of the
frictional steady-state pressure drops in the vapor and
liquid lines, the condenser, the subcooler, and the
evaporator. The pressure drop in the evaporator
includes those in the bayonet tube, the wick structure,
and the vapor grooves, ff the loop is positioned with an
elevation against gravity, the pressure difference due to
the gravitational forces should also be taken into
account. Thus, the total _'stem pressure drop is the sum
of the pressure drops at each LHP element:
"-_TOTAL ----/'_VL "+"'-_LL + '_C 4- '_$C -t- Z_:)BAY 4"
APwIcK+ ,APvor_ + APoR,.xv" (5)
The calculation of the pressure drop constitutes .an
important part of the model since the temperature drop,
thus the heat leak from the evaporator to the
compensation chamber, is directly related to the
pressure drop. Single-phase correlations are employed
to calculate the pressure drop. The laminar and
turbulent flow regimes are taken into account in these
correlations. When calculating the pressure drop in the
evaporator, the effective length of the vapor grooves
,and the liquid core is taken as the half of the evaporator
active length.
Effective Thermal Conducti,dtv of the Wick. Two
different correlations are used to calculate the effective
thermal conductivity, of the wick to analyze the
influence of the different correlations on results. For the
first correlation, the effcctive thermal conductivity of
the wick is obtained by volume averaging the thcrm_d
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conduclivil_ of Ihc wick malcrial and the working
liquid:
k ;:.vt; = k _Ick (I -_:) _-,:k I. (6a}
This corrclalion is substilulcd by the following
corrclalion, proposed by Dunn and Rcay _s.
2 +(kt,/kwlcK )- 2_,(l-(k L/kwlcK)))kEF F =kwlcK 2+(kt,/kwlcK)+C(l_(k L/kwlcK))
(6b)
Heat Transfer Coefficients. The thermal
conductances of the condenser and the subcooler are
calculated by considering the thermal resistance
nemork shown in Fig. 2.
T-_MB
(UA/L)c.A
[_ .,,,_,Condenser tube
TSlNK
Condenser plate
Fig. 2 Schematic of the condenser thermal resistance
network.
In the convection environment, the heat exchange
between the loop and the ambient is assumed to be
natural convection. The simplified natural convection
correlations for air from Ref. 16 are used to calculate
the heat transfer coefficients from the loop element
surfaces to ambient. The thermal conductance from the
inner surface of the condenser tube to the external
surface of the condenser plate is computed by
considering the flow arrangement of the heat
exchanger. The convective film coefficient due to the
fluid flow inside the condenser tube is calculated as a
function of the operating temperature.
As an example, the heat film coefficient per unit
length in the liquid portion of the condenser tube is
calculated by using the following thermal network:
(UA/L) L = I/[I/(UA/L)c_ s + l/(rtNUDkL) ] (7)
The firsl Icnn m the left side of the Eq. (7) is
computed bv considcnng the Ihcrmal resistances for
conduction for a givcll condcnscr gcomclry The
thermal contact rcststaucc bctx_ccn the loop _md the
condenser plate should also bc taken into account. For
the second term. the Nusscll ntunbcr NUl) is constant
for a lanfimtr and fully developed flow and equal to
Nuo = 4.36 if the surface heat flux is constant, and
Nut_ = 3.66 if the surface temperature is constant _v.
The liquid thennal conductivi W k L , is known as a
function of the loop operating temperature.
Return Liquid Subcooling. The heat rejected in the
two-phase portion of the condenser Qc can be written
as_
Qc = QAPP.-QHL -QvL-A (8)
The heat exchange between the vapor transport line
and ambient can be positive or negative depending on
the sink and ambient temperatures. The two-phase heat
removal in the condenser tube consists of two parts:
heat rejection to the sink and heat loss to ambient. Thus,
the length of the two-phase flow portion in the consider
is given by:
XOUT
L_=Qc f{
xnq
dx
[ (ua/tjc_scrsat-Tsr K)+
}
(OA/L)c. A (TsAr -TAMB) ]
(9)
The related convective film coefficients in the
parenthesis are calculated by considering the thermal
resistance network of the each heat transfer path, as
explained in the section above, ff the result of the
integration of Eq. (9) with respect to the quality from
x IN = I to x oL'r =0 is less than the total length of the
condenser, the liquid-vapor interface is situated inside
the condenser. Othen_ise, the stone calculation
methodology is used to compute the location of the
liquid-vapor first in the subcooler, and then in the liquid
line.
Since the length of the two phase flow portion in the
condenser is calculated, it is now possible to calculate
the liquid temperature at the condenser exit bv
integrating the ener_' balance equation in the liquid
5
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portion of lhc condenser, i.¢.;
Qc- dT
_ "tn _/. = (UAIL)c. \(T -T \,,,ul ) _-
IUAIL) L (T -TsINK) (10)
If the loop contains ,an additional subcoolcr unit. the
Eq. (I0) can be applied to the subcoolcr to calculate the
exit temperature. Similarly, the same equation is valid
to calculate the liquid line exit temperature. Thus, the
amount of return liquid subcooling is given by:
Qsc -- mc p (TSAT -TL ob'r ) (11)
LHP Operating Temperature. The heat loss or gain
between the compensation chamber and ambient
through natural convection can be written as:
QCC-A = CLIAJL)cc-A Lcc (TSAT "TAMB ) (12)
By substituting Eqs. (3), (11) and (12) into Eq. (2),
one will obtain the following equation:
F1(TSAT, TSINK - TAMB, (_APP.) =
F2(TSAT, TSINK, TAMB, I_App. ) + F3(TSAT, TAMB ) (13)
where Fl,F2,and F3 are known functions. For given
TSINK, TAMB, and QAPP., the LHP operating
temperature can be determined by solving Eq. (13)
iteratively for TsAT . The convergence is assumed to
occur when [F1- (F2 + F3){ < 10-3 W. To accelerate the
convergence of the solutions, the estimation of the
operating temperature at each iteration is corrected as a
function of the residual of Eq. (13). A typical
converged solution for a given heat load is reached at
approximately 1000 iterations. It takes approximately 5
seconds to reach a converged solution at a given power
level by using a 120 M/-tz Pentium processor.
Radiation Environment
The general algorithm used to calculate the radiation
environment is the same as that of the convection
environment. When the liquid-vapor interface is in the
condenser, the heat removal by radiation in the two-
phase portion of the condenser can be written as
follov,s:
.2,_ "+Ot'--liL'\/I.t'-s(ls.vl-IR II,_, -
o.,,,,.,,I+)' ,+,)' 1,+7..(14)
+2¢
The radiator Icnlpemture lit , and the length of the
2¢
two-phase portion of the condenser I, c can be
calculated bv using Eq. (14). Silmlarly. the other heat
exchange relations between the loop components and
environment should be replaced by the radiation heat
transfer equations. The calculation of the return liquid
subcooling follows the same method as flint of the
convection environment.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE
Two separate test programs were conducted at NASA
Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) to verify the
mathematical model. In the first test program, a LHP
designed for the thermal control of the Goescience
Laser Altimeter System (GLAS) spacecraft was used.
The second test program was performed on a research
LHP designed for the Naval Research Laboratory.
(NRL). A complete discussion on the performance
characteristics of each LHP can be found in Refs. 18
and 19. Only a brief description of each LHP will be
given in this section.
Instrumentation and Test Procedure
To monitor the temperature profiles of the loop and
environment, more than 45 copper/constantan (type T)
thermocouples were placed at critical locations of the
each LHP. The uncertainty of the thermocouple
readings was estimated to be + 0.5 K.
The heat source consisted of cartridge and tape
heaters. The cartridge heaters were used for high power
tests and they can provide up to 1 kW of electrical
power. Two types of tape heaters were employed with
maximum electrical powers of 200 W and 700 W.
Heaters were mounted either on only one side or on
each side of the evaporator section. Tape heaters were
attached to the compensation chamber to control the set
point temperature for some of the tests. Relays and
variacs were used to control the heaters. The
uncertainty in measuring the power input was estimated
less than 2%.
The condenser lines were coupled to a cold [ethlyene
glycol (60%) / water (40%)1 heat rejection system with
a 1.5 kW cooling capacity. All measurements were
taken with a computerized data acquisition s3.stem.
Data _vcre displayed in real time and stored to Ix
analyzed later. S_unpling rate was 10 kHz with a
O
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resolution of 16-bil and an ADC s_slem accuracy of
Oh'%.
During a lypical lest. lilt: firsl slep was Io set Ihe
chiller temperature at a desired value. Ouce tile
condcnscr reachcd a steady stale, the power _as applied
to the evaporator. AI each pox_er Icvel, thc system was
allm,_ed to reach steady stale. This would lake more
than 5 hours ill low powers (< ItR)W) and approximately
half an hour at high powers. Tests were performed by
cycling the power and the sink temperature at various
positive and adverse tilts, ,and elevations.
Characteristics of LHP 1 (GLAS LHP)
GLAS spacecraft was designed to obtain ice sheet
,and ocean topography, ,and global profiles of land and
vegetative canopy. GLAS utilizes three lasers, each of
which dissipates appro.'_-nately 100 W when operating,
and only one laser is needed at a time. A heat pipe/LHP
system was proposed for thermal control. A prototype
LHP was manufactured by Dynatherm Corporation,
Inc. GLAS LHP CLHPI) has a cylindrical evaporator
with a diameter of 25.4 nun and a length of 150 ram.
The evaporator's envelope is constructed of low carbon
steel, and it uses a sintered nickel wick with an
effective pore radius of less than 1.2 micron. A copper
saddle is attached to the evaporator's envelope to hold
three cartridge heaters. The compensation chamber has
a diameter of 46 mm and a length of 76 mm. Both the
liquid and vapor transport lines are approximately 460
mm long each. They are made from smooth wall tubing
with a diameter of 5.54 mm and a wall thickness of
0.51 ram. The condenser is a single pass, direct
condensation heat exchanger type with a total length of
4.06 m and a diameter of 5.54 ram. It is made from an
extruded small diameter aluminum tubing with an
integral fin. The condenser tubing is bent into
serpentine shape, which makes passes across a radiator
panel. The heat exchanger is mounted to the radiator
panel similar to that proposed for GLAS.
Characteristics of LH.P2 (NRL LHP)
The NRL LHP (LHP2) has a cylindrical evaporator
of 25.4 mm in diameter and 305 mm in length. The
compensation chamber has the same diameter as the
evaporator, and is 60 mm long. A sintered nickel wick
with an effective pore radius of less than 1.2 micron is
used. The liquid and vapor transport lines are made of
4.8 mm outer diameter stainless steel tubing, and has an
overall length of about 1524 nun each. The condenser
consists of three separate sections linked in series. It is
made up of 4.8 _mn outer diameter stainless steel tubing
with an overall length of 2032 ram. The condenser is
similar to that of LHPI (i.e. single l_lSS and direct
condensation heat excl'_mger). However, no radiator
panel is cmplo_,cd The condenser line is allached to the
coolant loop bv small ahlmillUJll glddlcs and cpox.s
fillings ;ire used bell_,eCll Ihe IlJbCs It lilininlize Ihe
thermal coutact reststancc. The evaporator is embedded
into an ah,nlinum saddle so Ihal hc_ll could spread
evenly on the uppcr sidc of e;apor,llor.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Results ,arc presented on the LHP performance curve
(applied power versus operating temperature). Figure 3
shoves the comparison between the experimental results
and the predictions for LHPI.
310
305
m 300
_ 295
_ 290
285
280
i : i
I
0 100 200 300 400
POWER (W)
Fig. 3 Comparison of experimental results and
model predictions for LHP1. A, measurements for
T,_,k=273 K: El, measurements for T,i_k=283 K;
predictions.
The experimental results were obtained at eight
different power levels for two distinct sink temperatures
of 273 K and 283 K. The condenser plate was in
vertical position such that the evaporator and the
compensation chamber were leveled horizontally within
± 2.5 ram. The calculations are between 0.1 and 1% of
the experimental measurements. As shown in Fig. 3, at
lower powers (approximately less than 100 W), the
operating temperature decreases with increasing power
due to the cold liquid returning from the condenser. In
this region, the LHP is in the variable conductance
mode. At a certain power, the condenser becomes
completely open ,and the LHP operates in the constant
conductance mode. At this point, the operating
temperature starts increasing almost linearly with the
applied power. The operating temperature predictions at
low powers are less satisfactory. (between 0.3 and I%).
This is due It the fact that the effect of the heat
exchange with _unbient is more pronounced at low
powers. More precise correlations than simplified
rmtural convection equations are required to improve
7
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Ihc results in this region. The operating Icmpenllurc
prcdlclions at low powers _crc also less 3CCllrille ill
Rcf. IL due 1o probably Ihe same dimcnllv in
modeling thehealexchange bclwccn thecompensation
chamber and anlbient.At higher powers, the energy
balanceisdominated by the liquidrelurningl'romthe
condenser rather than the heal exchange with ambient.
The heat exchange with _unbient becomes a smaller
fraction of the applied heal (e.g.i.2% at 25 W and
0.2% at 200 W). As a result, the predictions are better at
high powers (within 0.2%).
As shown in Fig. 3. when the sink temperature is
increased from 273 K to 283 K. the loop performance
curve shifts towards higher operating temperatures. The
lowest operating temperature on the curve also shifts
towards lower power levels since less subeooling is
provided when the sink temperature gets closer to the
ambient temperature. When the sink temperature is
equal to ambient temperature, there is no additional
subcooling available and the loop operates entirely in
the fixed conductance mode. This condition can be
simulated by this mathematical model.
The corresponding total pressure drop in the loop and
the mass flow rate as a function of the applied power is
shown in Fig. 4 for the sink temperature of 283 K.
3500 5.0E-04
3000
2500
2O00
=' 1500
m
1000
5 tRI
I
I 00 200 300
3.8E-04_
2.5E-04_
<
1.3E-04_'
0 0E+00
4O0
POWER (W)
Fig. 4 Calculated total pressure drop and mass flow
rate curves for LItPI at T,_=k=283 K.
Both values increase as a function of the applied
power. The sudden increase of the total pressure drop
around 100 W is due to the transition from the laminar
to the turbulent flow regime. It can also be seen that the
mass flow rate is very small at low powers. Therefore,
little cooling is provided to the compensation chamber.
This is consistent with the earlier statement that the
influence of the subcooled returning liquid becomes
important as the power increases.
Two different correlations for the wick thermal
conducti,,itv (Eqs. 6a and 6b) were used to study the
influence of Ihc correlalions on the rcsnlls. The
dilTercncc in Ihe operating lempemlnrcs was less Ihan
I].03%. suggcsltng thai eilher of these t_o correlations
can bc uscd ,o,ilhin the open|lion Iinlils of inlcrcsl.
Figure 5 sho_,s the result oblamcd bv using LHP2.
The expcrimcntai results _vcre obtained by using seven
different po_ver profiles (from A to E). The power
profiles for each cycle arc given in Table 1. Each power
cycle from A to E look approximately 10 hours to be
completed, and the power cycle E took approximately
72 hours. This was duc to thc long waiting times at each
power to reach the steady-slate operation.
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Fig. 5 Comparison of experimental results and model
predictions for LHP2 at T_,k=263 K.
The ambient temperature change during these tests
was approximately 2 degrees, and an average ambient
temperature was used in the calculations for all the
cycles. All the tests were conducted with a sink
temperature of 263 K and the LI-IP was leveled
horizontally within + 2.5 mm such that the evaporator,
the compensation chamber and the condenser were in
the same horizontal plane.
Table 1 Power profiles for different test cycles.
Cycle Power profile (W)
50-5-50
2-10-25-50-10
5-10-25-50-100-50-25
5-10-25-50-i00-200-300.-400-300-200-100-200
10-25-50-100-200-300-400-300-200-100-50-400-50-
100-200-300-400-100-700-100-50-100-200-100-700-
600-500-400-300-200- 100-50
During these power cycling test. a temperature
hysteresis was obse_ed at power levels less tlhan 200
W. This phenomenon was discussed in detail in Ref. 19.
When the power was decreased with a moderate step
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change (less Ihan 100 W) the operating tempcnllures
wducs wcrc stable. Hov, evcr. _,d_cn the power was
decreased with ;| higher step. the loop operating
tcmpcnllurcs were dc'_i,|tcd from their initial steady-
stale valucs at a given power. The scattered points at
low powers presented in Fig. 5 are due to this
temperature hysteresis phenomenon. The model
predictions were betwecn 0.7-2.7% of the experimental
measurements when the power steps were small enough
such that no temperature hysteresis was obsc_'cd. It is
obvious that the analytical modcl used in this study
cannot predict the temperature hysteresis. At high
powers, the temperatures were very stable regardless of
the power cycling profile, and the model predictions
were very, satisfactory.
The anal.vtical model was also tested when the loop
was positioned at an elevation with the evaporator and
the compensation chamber leveled horizontally above
the condenser. A typical comparison is presented in Fig.
6 for an elevation of 660 mm (vertical distance between
the evaporator axis and the lowest point of the loop).
The experimental results were obtained by using the
power cycle E given in Table 1.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
AI_ at_alvtlcal model for the slcady-stqle LHP
operation x,,;is prescnlcd The all;Ih, llc;.ll nlodcl was
tested _,_ith t,,_o separalc LHP designs at different sink
temperatures and different elevalions. The calculalions
were within 3% of the experimental measurements.
indicating that the steady-slate LHP performance was
correctl?, modclcd. The prcdiclions v, crc less
satisfactory.' at low po,,,,'er regions (less than
approxinultely 100 W). where the heat cxclumge with
ambient influences more the energy balance of the
compensation chmnbcr. Agreement could be improved
by using more precise correlations for calculating the
natural convection heat transfer coefficients. Another
important obse_'ation at low po,+vers was the
temperature hysteresis of LHP2. The model cannot
predict the temperature hysteresis, however; the
calculations appear to be in good accord with the
experimental results. As a result, the model can be used
for a reasonable assessment of the LHP performance
even in the presence of the temperature h.vsteresis.
The temperature hysteresis phenomenon has not been
well understood, and it is currently under investigation.
A better understanding of the physical mechanism
behind the temperature hysteresis is required for its
modeling. Since the start-up and related transients
constitute a very. important problem of the two-phase
devices, the consideration of the unsteady effects is also
needed to improve the usefulness of the analytical
model.
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Fig. 6 Comparison of experimental results and model
predictions for LHP2 at T,t,k=263 K and an elevation
of 660 mm.
The comparison of the experimental results and the
calculations were again more satisfactor?' at high
powers (v,ithin !.5%). The temperature hysteresis is
clear at low powers. At high elevations, it was found
that the operating temperatures were shifted to an upper
curve when the power was cycled up and down, and
stayed stable on this upper curve. The analytical model
predicted well the overall tendency of the LHP
perform_mcc curve at low powers as shown in Fig. 6.
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